
School Notes 
Doris Hainmcr. newly e 1 e c ted 

~resident of the China L3.ke Elc· 
m entary School Board, presided 
last week's board meeting. John 
Seybold is the newly elected clerk . 

A fo rmer student at Rutgers 
and the U. of Arizona, Doris H am
mer is the mother of three children 
and an active substitute teacher. 
'She is serving her third, year on 
the school board and is very active 
in community affairs. The Ham~ 

mers have been at China Lake for 
nil1e yea rs. 

The Seybolds Brc the pa r ents of 
three children and have been r esi
dents for 14 years. John is a for
m er chief pilot in the Air- Corps 
and is serving his t hird year on the 
boa rd. .' , 

Accounts of a recent conference 
at UCLA were delivered t o the 
board by Doris Hammer on W age 
and Salary Policies for Classified 
P ersonnel and Superintendents, and 
H a rold Pierce reported on Legal 
Problems in the Supervision of 
Classified Personnel. ' 
.. The agenda of the boa rq meeting 
included the adoption of a: 7 lh per
cent salary inCl'ease far se,cretarial 
employees, Classroom fur nit u r e 
bids in the amount of $13,000 were 
f'tCcepted. 

Fall neg-is tration 
R egistration of kindergarten Chil

dren a nd new pupils to the Dis trIct 
in gra des one through eight for the 
3.960-61 school year will be h eld i n 
the main office of Murray School 
August 8, 9, a nd 10 from 9 t o 11 
a .m . and 1 to 3 :30 p.m. 

Proof of birth by official birth 
certificates will be rcquired.lTrans
fer certificates or r eport cards will 
also be required to indicate gra de 
level. 

Sum.mer School 
More than 800 students arc at

t ending elective and a ca d e m i c 
classes a t Murray School and 630 
are enrolled in the primary classes. 

'Late registration for the primary 
pr·ogram is being h eld at Groves, 
Richmond, Vieweg a nd Desert Park 
schools for youngsters who will be 
in kindergarten or grades one, two 
snd three next fall. 

Regis tration for the elective pro· 
gra m for ch ild ren who will be in 
grades four tlu:ough eight next fall 
is being held at the Murray School 
6ttendanee office. 

The elective German, cooking, 
so\ving and developmental reading 
clMses are filled to capacity; but 
some openings I' e m a i n hl. most 
classes. 

B us se rvice is provided o nly for 
students who m ust cdmmute from 
t he Wherry housing district. 

T he P. L. 874 card brought h ome 
by each student should be signed 
and returned as soon as possible. 

Meetings ... 
. N OTS CO~IMUNITY ,CHURCH 

will - feature Gwen Shumway .. and 
Keith Emerson a t the m Qnthl,Y e\'e
ning service next Sunday" J~ly 24, 
at 7 p.m. in the All-Faith Chapel. 
Bot h were recent delegates to the 
U nited Nations Pilgrimage for 
youth. The meeting. is opan, to a ll 
yo.uth a nd interested , pe rSOQ!i. 

A GET ACQUAINTED TEA w ill 
be' .sponsored by the Women's Guild 
of the NOTS Community' ChUI'ch 
for all newcomers to the Ridge
crest-China Lake a rea to m eet 
Gui ld' members and f r i e nd s on 
Tuesday, July 26, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in t he E ast Wing of the All Faith 
Chapel. Baby sitting service will 
be available at the Parish House, 
71 Hussey, from 2:45 to 5:15 p.m. 

NROO 11-1 m eeting will be held 
at 7 :30 p.m., July 27, in Conference 
Room A, Michelson Laboratory. 

. NOTS OVEnSEAS CLUB mem
bers will meet next W ednesday. 
July 27, at 7 p.m . in Room B, Com
niu nity Center, to dis c u ss t he 
a awaB trip. September 9-24, and 
tpe Mexico trip sta r t ing October 
22. 

Marine Corps ~xchallCJe 
Closed July 23-25 

The Marine Corps Exchange will 
be closed for inventory all da y, 
Saturday, July 23 a nd Monday, July 
25, for inve ntory, according to 
;manager AS/ Sgt. Glenn Woodall. 

Rocketeer Deadlines 
. . Ne\vs, Tuesday, 4: :30 p.Ol. 

Photos, Tuesday, 11:30 a.m... 

RO ICIt£TlER _ I,,· ,.'. F 'd' , 
, ; .. ,~: rI a.f. July 22, .1940 

sons-young and old ~ke-were on hand to 

EVENT-All Ilrc\-ious attendance records we re b.ro
k en at the eighth annual Ice Cream Social s llonsored 
b,· the NOTS Community Churc_h \Vomen 's Guild 
011 the Chapel lawn Tuesday c\'en ing. Onr 14.00 l)C r-

the old fashi oned event reminiscent of the late 1890s 
and 19!!0s wit h band concert, barbershop quartet, 
women's s inging trio, magician , clowns, 
and of course home nia<ie ice c ream. 

Babe Ruth All· Stars Sel lHavy IHousing ••• 
F •• rs· t .ournament Game (Continued from Page 1) • a nd military a reas-which is their 

prime miss ion a nd reason for exist· 
cnce. China Lake Babe Ruth All-Stars will meet their first 

opponents of the 1960 Tournament in District No.4, So. 
California Division, at the Hart High School ball park in 
Newhall Sunday, July 24, at 1 p.m. Their opponents will 
be Ventura National. 

The winning t eam of this com
petition will play again on the 
same fi eld o n Saturday, a t " p.m., 
July 30. The third and last Dis 
trict competition will be held at 
Newha ll the next day, July 31, at 
1 p.m . The State p layoffs a re 
scheduled to be played at Torrance, 
Ca lifornia. on Aug ust 6 and 7; the 
Regiona l playoffs will be in Utah, 
August 12 and 13; a nd the World 
Series will be held in St. P a ul, 
Minn. Augu.st 22 Lo 27. This year 
will mark the ninth annua l World 
Series for the Babe Ruth League. 

good re pair. 
T he cost of equipping the teams 

is a sizeable undertaking, Expend
itures for thi s season's equil)ment 
were 12 dozen balls at S18. a dozen; 
6 dozen bats at $36. a dozen : 6 
catchers mitts at 820 each ; chest 
protectors. shin guards, and masks 
at 825 for each team : uniforms, $12 
each; and S14 a game for umpire~. 

Fina ncing is obtained from vari
ous s ources. Sponsors of each team 
dona te 8200 a t the beginning of t he 
season : dona tions a re solicited on 
Opening Night; the Ladies Auxil

Accoz;ding to the official directive 
from W~hinglon, effective July I, 
1960, it is difficult a t this time to 
determine how the management 
switch will affect housing at China 
L ake. As tenants, individuals ·will 
not be affected at all as S tation 
command will contin ue to adminis
ter all housing located on the activ
ity. However, the funding and bud
geting for housin.g m.a intenance 
will follow completely new chan-
nels. . 

I n tbe future, charges for r e nt 
and utilities will be ,reviewed and 
a pproved by the '11th Naval D is
trict ins tead of the 'Bur;eaQ- of Nava l 
W eapons. 

Since Sta tion cQmmand plays a 
significant role in the ,determina
tion of renta l ra tes, ·no c hange in 
ra tes is a nticipated in the foresee
a ble future 

· Trajoi~g . 
Opens at \Bafsto.~ ~ 

,An ex.amination ha s b ~ ~ n a~): 
nounced by the Board of E?,~min~ 
~rs, lIND" San Diego, foe ap'p ren
ticeship' training in nine tr~des ~t 
the U.s. M~riDe Corps Supply ·Qeh;
ter, Barstow: California., ,~ 

Trades liste<I for a p P ~ fD"l fi c;, (!: 

(fourth · class) at $;2.19 per hour arc,: 
electrician, electrLclat;L ' Oil)el(lal~ )· , 
eleptronics m echa nic, electronics 
mechanic (maintenance), m achinist 
(maintena nce), pipefitter, plumbct;, 

" r efrige ration and air cQndidoning 
~chanic, and sheetmetaI w orker. 
Appointments may also be made to 
a pprenticeship tra ining in 0 the r 
.trades which may be au~horized 

time t o time. 
There are no education or ex

p~rience r equirements for these 
po 5 i t ion s. Examinations will De 
held in Barstow, China Lake, N ee
dles, Riverside, and San B erna r

no. 
A closing date h as bee n set for 

July 26 to file card F orm SOOO-AB 
the Civil Service R epresenta

tive, JJ. S. Marine Corps Sup'ply 
Center , Bars tow, Calif. Apply at 
Boa rds of Civil Service Exa miners, 
or at any post office, for the ap
plication form or for further infor
m ation. 

-NAF PROJECr PILOT-Lt, An
drew L B erthelson, USNR, reports 
to NAF as a project pilot from 
Commander Utility \\'ing Pacific 
Starr, San Diego. Lt. .Berthe.lson 
e lite-red the Navy as an allprentice 
seaman in 1945. He recei\'ed hi~ 

EnSign commission and wing$ at 
Corpus Christi in August, 1950. His 
carrier duty has included a wor1d 
tour aboard the USS Valley .Forge 
19tj-19.t8. 'rhe Kansas born Lieu
te nant is married to the former. 
l'\Iartha B enandi of New Orleans! 
They ha\'e three chiJdren-DaniCI~ 
8; S te \Tc.n, 6; Patricia, %. 

The BRL has bcen ol'ga nized at iary raised abo ut $120 with a baltc 
China Lake for four yea rs and this sale a nd contribute the proceeds 
is the first year the Leag ue has h ad from the refreshment stand ,')ales. 
six teams. Until now, only four T he All-Sta rs are co a c h e d by 

E I David Ma rtin . a nd K. E. Seaman is M t Y C ·t C ·1 
:~::: is m~~~eu~p t~~ l~:~::'incl~~~ manager this year. ee our , ommum y ounci men... ; 
ing 13. ~4 and 15-year old eligibles Eli Whitne 's last words : " Keep This is the fourth in a series of and Airconditioning Mechanic, a nd 
from Ridgec rest a nd Inyokern. tt y personalitu sketches on, your Com- his wife, Laura, eame to China Lake 

I 
your co on pickin' hands 0(( my oJ 

All directors, managers. coaches gin ." munity Council directors . Hi g h- 10 yea~ ago and Jive at 404-B 
a nd refreshment stand a ttendants * lighted this week a rc the two repre- Princeton. Smith was born in Soutlil 
are volu n teer services of the par· sentatives from Precinct No. 4, Jo- Bend, Indiana, but has lived 40 

A veteran of 38 years nava l SCl'-
ents of the players. The BRL Ladies seph E . Smilh and Cia renee A. years of his life in California. I 

vice. Admi ral Burke became CNO 
Auxilia ry, under the direc tion of H a rdell, both employees in Public H e is past president of the Fra~ in August. 1955. after having 'ie rvcd 
president Mary Seaman this yea:'. Works Depa rtment. "ternal Order of Eagles, Area 93, as Commander Destroyer F orce. Al-
have charge of the re freshment la ntic Fleet. (NAVNEWS) J oseph E. Smith, a ftefuigeration Bakersfield; and is active in the 
stand and keep the uniforms in ________________________ ~__.~---- Ancient Order of Druids and the 

BARE RUTH LEAGUE ALL-STARS - Eighteen 
Babe Ruth All-Star Leaguers selected from the sLx 
League teams are set to meet their first foe In the 
Dis trict competition next S.wday at 1 p.m. at the 
Hart High SchOQI ba.U park, ~ewhalL Shown in 
front r ow (I-r) are: ·Benny Awnan, Yankees; Ernie 
Bevis, Olbs; Glenn Cr owson, Indians; Donald l\lc~ 
Neil, Cardinals; Jack O 'Brien, Cardinals; Richard 

Davis, Cubs; na"id Larson, Indians: and Clayton 
(}an, Re ds. In back row arc : lioc61n Lippincott, 
Tigers; Bucky Smith, Indians; Tom Huddleston, 
Tigers; Robert Wair, Cardinals; J6hn, Dunaway, 
Cardinals; Da\'id Armstrong, Indians; Toby Bessee, 
Cardinals; l\Dke Montague, R eds; Dennis Daniels,. 
~eds; and Don - Seaman. CutiS. Ken 8eamrfn -is thl: 
All-Star manage r, and Dal'id l'lartin. cOACh. 

United Commercial Travelers. H e 
presently holds the office of treas
urer with the Council and serves: 
on the Ways and Means, Civil Af':' 
fa irs, Community Improvements, 
a nd Traffic Safety Committees. 

Smith states that the Council is 
m aK ing strides in m a ny activities. 
He believes " there is a long way to 
go before we can let up our effort , 
requiring the cooperation o f every~ 
Qne in the community." 

Clarence A. Kardell, a plumber, 
has been employed by the Station 
since 1949, and Jives with his wife 
and da ughter at 300-A Independ
ence. 

A1thou-gh a native of Blackwell, 
Oklahoma, he spent m ost of his ~ 
childhood in Georgia, some time in -
Kansas, and moved to Long Beach -
in 1939. 

H e .serves on the Council's Com~ 
munity Services, anq Publicity a nd , 
Education Committees. H e sum~ 
m a rizes his views ' as a r esident of 
the com m u'n i t Y by stating that 
"everyone . has a duty to wQrk to 
the best of his or h er a bility to ~ 
m ake his community a better place 
to live and work. Only by the joint 
participation of everyone shall our 
country and community advance." 
, 'At the las t Community Councll 
j"ee,tIng, John L. Cox, 701-A Lex
mgton; and Associate Department 
H ead of Engineering, was unani
mously elect¢d to fiD ~~ ,vacancy 
in Pre'cinct No. 1. , . l ',' 

TlfREE DEOAUES OF SERVICE-Station Commander Capt, \V. 'V. 
H.olli s ter pins a. 30-year Federal Service .lill 011 Harry Porte r , one of 
NOTS pioneer e ngineers. H ere since 1948, Po.rter 's combined 30 yea rs 
of Federal Serl'ice includes duty with the U,S. Army Corp~ of Engineers, 
and acth'e duty with the U.S. Army, Presentl y with the Engineering 
D~;pt., he has also worked for AOD, Central Starr, and the Uock et Re
search Branch of the old l>rOI)e.lIants and Explosives Dellt. 

Little League All· Stars ' 
Start Tournament Play 

Little League All-Star tournament play at the Area 
Jeyel starts locally at 5 :30 p.m. this afternoon at McLaugh
lin Memorial Park when the China Lake All-Stars meet the 
winners of the first game played at Independence yester
day between the two Owens Valley teams. 

p ther . t eams in Area A, District 
16; a rc the Owens Va lley American 
and ' National Leagues, Edwards 
League, and Ridgecr est-InyokerQ. 
Loague. 

A ·second game in the area tourn
ament play1b'etween the Ridgecrest
Inyo k ern' LeagUe and Ed w-a r d s 
Leaguc will be played a t China 
Lake at 8 p.m. tonight. The win
n~s of today's gamcs will me~t 
tomorrow here but the time will 
be dete rmined on the winners of 
today's games. Both Owens Valley 
teams will not pIny unde r lights. 
If Owens Valley defeats China Lake 
the game tomorrow will s tart a t 
5 :30 pm. If China Lake wins, the 
gaml' wiU start at 8 p.m . 

- --

The winner of the Sa turday game 
will represent Area A in Dis trict 
16 in Lancaster, July 29 and 30. 

Off-Stntion Little League f an s 
will be able to attend the games 
\~i.tho~t procuring a pass. ) They 
only need to inform the Mnrine 
sentries a t the M a in Gate that they 
a re going to the tournament. 

Tourna m ent rules require that a 
collection be t a k e n up at each 
tournament game from persons at
tending. This money is .forwarded 
to the Little League dis trict repre
sen tative, except $15, wihch goes 
to the R egional Tournament Fund. 
Thi S" fund is used to finan ce the 
cost of transporting Divis ion tour
nament winners- to -the site of -the 
Regiona l tournament and the losers 
back home. The sam e procedure 
is used at each higher level of 
tournament play. 

Playof"f Schedule ChaJlges 
Be c a use of tournament play 

scheduled at China Lake and plans 
for a n ALe a g u e championship 
playoff betwecn the winners of the 
first ha lf and second half of the 
A League schedule, certain re-ad
justments have been m ade in the 
schedule for all three leagues at 
China Lake. 

The schedule for the balance of 
the season is : A League playoff
Monday, August 1 ; W ednesday, 
Aug ust 3; a nd, if necessary, Friday, 
August 5. All games will be played 

, a t 7:30 p.m . at Diamond No.1 of 
McLaughlin M emoria l Park. 

Thc Giants won the first half of 
the s eason play, however, the win

I\'E\V DOGl'OR-Lt. Paul E. Tyler n er of the second half is not known 

r CI)Qrts to the Station HOSllital for yet. 
hi ~ first acth'c duty assigrunent a~ 
n Na\'y doctor. lie is a graduate of 
the Unhetsity of Denve r \vittl a BA 
(l~gree and of t.he Uniye rs ity's ~ed
i~ Sch901. H e is also a .registered 
pha~rna.dst. His military scrviee 
includes four years of active duty 
as a NUl'a! Resenist amI two years 
of active duty with the Army. H e 
was commissioned an Ensign in 
t he Naval Ueser\'e in 1954 and pro
moted to b is presen t rank with· the 
Uegnlar Navy on June ·23 of tbis 
year. ~e is married to thc former 
WYIlf!1J Baxter of Denve r. They 
have ('nc daugh.te.r, Cheryl ' Lynn, 
18 months old. His family wiU join 
hlm in August. 

Ungraded Work Week 
Will Change August 14 I 

lR .OCKETE ER~ -,--,-----: 

PHONES 71354, 72082, 71655 OffiCE, HOUSING IILDG., TOP DECK 
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BuDocks Assigned 
Navy Housing Job 

A billion dollar Naval Housing 
business will be centralized under 
the assigned managem ent control 
of the Bureau of Yards and Docks. 

Housing ~t Navy shore activities 
was form erly under the manage
ment control of the bureau or of
fi ce exercising cont rol over each 
particular activity. H 0 u si n g at 
Marine Corps activities will be 
managed by Marine Corps H ead
quarters. 

The Navy will have more than 
103,000 hous ing units val u e d at 
more than a billion dollars when 
the curren tly ' authorized Cape hart 
program for fi sca l year 1960 is com
plete. , Navy fa mily housin"g a c
commodations vary from trailers 
and relocatable housing units lo 
historic dwellings. 

In a statement approving the n ew 
controls, C. P. Milne, Assistant Sec
re tary of the Navy (MateriaD, said, 
"The advantages of s uch r eorgani
zat.ion are self- cvident. It will re
lieve m any offices a nd commands 
of collateral r esponsibilities and 
gran t them freedom of time for ef
fective work in their own technical 

(Continued on Page 4) 

NOTS. First Entry 

FAIR LADY CANDIDATE-Polly 
Ray or the Bond Branch, Disburs
ing Dh'ision of Central Staff, is the 
first entry from NOTS in "'Our Fair 
Lady" contest. Sbe is being 'spon 
sored by the American F ederation 
or Gonrnmcnt Employees Lo<lge 
1781. She has been a fesident or 
the area. for four years ' and active 
participant in the Desert Empire 
Fair, sening as chairman of the 
home economics exhibit. She is an 
aeth'e m ember of the Desert Dan
ce rs, the Badminton Club and the 
NOTS F en cing Team. 

Advancement Opportunities at 'Hew High 
For 'HOTS, HAf, and 'VX·S 'Enlisted Men 

Advancement opportunities are at their peak since 
World War II for enlisted men of NOTS, NAF, and VX-5 
participating in the Service Examination for Advancement 
in Rating to be conducted in August for pay grades E-9, 
E-8, E-6, EC5, and E-4, I 

All enlisted personnel participat
ing in these examinations can't af
ford to be optimistic a nd are urged 
to burn the midnight oil these last 
few days prior to the examinations, 
warn Informa tion a nd Education 
Officers Ens. W a lter Michelson of 
NOTS, L t. (jg) Donald MacNintch 
of NAF, a nd Ens. H enry Clay of 
VX-5. . 

All three officers urge men tak
ing these exams to "bone up" in 
order tha t they will r eceive pass
ing grades which will enable them 
to have equa l opportunity for ad
vancement with shipmates through
out the N a vy. 

Passing grades must be achieved 
in these exams to even be consid
e red by the Bureau of Naval P e r
sonnel for advancem ent to the next 
higher r ating. 

NOTS and NAF Exam Dates 
All examinations for NOTS a nd 

NAF pe rsonnel will be h eld at the 
Community Center, starting at 7:30 
a .m. E-9 a nd E-8 exam s will be 
held Tuesday, August 2; E-6 exams 
will. be on Thursday, August 4 ; E·5 
on Tuesday, August 9; and E-4 on 
Thursday, August 11. 

VX-5 Exam Dates 

\'X-5 WEA1'ONS OFFICER
~r. Shclley B. Pittman reports 
from Air Groul. Se\'en .where he 
sened as Operations Officer aboard 
the USS Independ ence. His NOTS ' 
dut y will be \Veapons Officer for 

Examina tions for VX-5 personnel VX-5. During his military earee r 
will be h eld on the same dates as since Febr uary. J.9.t2, LCdr. Pittman 
noted above except that they will served two tours of duty iu HIe 
muster at B a rrack s 4 at 7 :30 a.m . 

he t h will t ake the' r exams Pacific wit h Torpedo S qua d ron w reey I . . , 

according to VX-5's I a nd E Officer Eight during \VWI1 on the USS 

Medical Department 
Has Nurse Vacancy 

The P ersonnel Depa rtment has 
announced that a position for Staff 
Nurse (WAE), GS·5, $4345. p er an
num, is currently available with 
the NOTS M edical D epartment. 

Applications will be ace e pte d 
from anyope meeting the follQwing 
requireme nts : a fuB 3-year course 
in residence in an approved school 
of nu rsing; or a full 2-yea r course 
in residence in an approved school, 
plus a year's additional nursing 
experience or education. 

File Standard F orm 57 with Pat 
Dettling, Room 34, P ersonnel Build
ing, Ext. 7-2032. 

Dodger Rookie Team 
To Play Here Tonight 
Read "Chuck" Mangold's Sports 

Slants column for full details. 

IntrCI)id.. USS Bunker Hill.. and 
USS .Benninglon. Other duties were 
with V8F -816, Fighter Sqdn. 42, 
USS l\Ddway; Conunaml Liaison 
Officer in D e n v e r, Colo.; aml 
Atomic \Ve..'lpons Instructor with 
FAETU LAI\"'T. H e and his wife, 
l\larie, and their three chlldren, 
She ila, Shelley n. and \VaIter have 
been assigned temporary quarte rs 
at l103-A Lauritsen. 

Warning Issued by 
Kern Health Officer 

Because of repeated inquiries re~ 
ceived by the Health Department 
from anguished parents about their 
children having ingested or chewed 
plants found in their gardens, Dr. 
D. T. Boyd, Kern County Health Of
ficer, has issued a list or cultivated 
plants and their poisonous portions. 

Poisonous Plants 
Elephant Bar-any; Pimpemel

any; Lily-of-Valley-any; Jimson 
Weed - any; Rhododendron - any; 
Dumb Cane- any; Mountain Lau .. 
reI-any; Narcissus-bulb; Spider 
Lily-bulb; Tulip-bulb; Cyclamen 
-tuber; Four O'Clock- root and 
seed ; Spanish Bayonet - root; 
M.onkshead - root; Iris -:........ under .. 
ground stem; Ivy- leaves; Oleander 
-leaves; Burning Bush - leaves; 
Foxglove-leaves; Scotch Broom
seed; Castor Bean - seed; Sweet 
P ea - stem; and Mock Orange 
fruit. 

Dr. Boyd says, "There is no rea .. 
son, of course, to stop groWing 
beautiful flowers just because some 
contain poison, but avoid the com
mon habit of chewing on a bit of 
leal o r stalk. Remember to tell 
youngsters that it is dangerous to 
put leaves or stems of plants into 
their mouths. Above all, don't store 
pJant bulbs where children can get 
at them. It you suspect that your 
child has eaten any ot the listed 
plants, contact your local physician 
at once," . 

To simplify tim eke e pin g a nd t 

othe.r accounting proccdur~s jn_ aJI 
n!lval activities employ~ng _civil_ 
ians, the administrative work week 
of all ungraded employees will be 
changed from Monday through Sun
day to SUllljay through SaturQay. 

This change will conform to the 
admin istrative work week o~ gr.l!d
ed employees and will become ef
fective Sunday, August 14, 1960, ac·· 
cording to OIR Notice 12610, dated 
June 2, 1960. 

L,f".1·.1'L.I:!1. ~AU~E ALL-,STARS - Sixteen of the 
~ighteen Lit!Je League . All-Stars ~~tect from .the 
s ix lOA" League teall!S who \~in taekle their first op; 
ponents 01 the District competi tion at McLaughlin 
Me.nlorial Park this after:nOOD a.t 5:80. Pictu.red in 
front row (I-r) are: Stel'e Troy. Red Sox; Tom 
(.1ow, Red. Sox; John Martin. Yankees; Robert Hart
lett (alt.) Tigers; David Luzlnas, Tigers; Teddy 

Sprouse, G iants; Mike Mead, Yankees; and Mike 
Sorge (aU.) Pirates. In second row are: Ralph 
Moore, T!gers; BiJI Eason, · Pirates; John Roseth, 
Red Sox; Stevc l\-(et~t, ~'Y~nkees; T erry Hogue, 
Pirates; Al Hyles, Giants; H erbie Pinto, Tlgf\rs; and 
Tom Kleine. Giants. Not present are alternates Den
nis Alexande r and Charles Depew from the Dodgers. 
Team managers are Joe Seibold and Jim Runchey. 

TEMAERA TURES 
Mox.Min. 

July IS 107 67 
Jul y 16 107 73 
July 17 110 70 
July 18 111 73 
July 19 110 77 
July 20 105 7' 
July 21 105 75 

800ST OUR 
lITILE LEAGUE 

AND 
BABE R1JTH 

lEAGUE 
DI SntlCT 

TOURHAMENT 
PLAYOffS 

THIS WEEKEND 



THE ROC IKETEER 
~~~~----------------~------------

S'\'lilL COACHES-Coaches at last Saturda.y'S swin'l meet ~hown (I-r ) . • 1 _ 

are: D3\'e Grief;'O~ ~osa.l~lo.rid; Doug iiu~t.e"r, ~:rqj~ve; .. Carol "apd ' Dic~ 
C;laUertoD; Indian \Veils Valley. whosc · t~am took 34 firsts in .the' me~t. 

t .... ' . • 

ocal Swl.l.llers Take .. 
Fir ••• In S.im Mee. 

Ipdiaq Wells ¥ alley swill)mers swept the field with 34 
fi rs t place ;wins in the 4i~trict qualifying meet held at the 
Ct..,b Pool last Saturday. The five way meet incl~ded teams 
from IWV, Mojave, Edwarc4, Rosamond and Boron. 
, ~ total of 25 new pool records Mojave- Troy, Miles, Cox, H ood
were set during the meet. Inc;i ian man. 
' Veils Valley accounteq for 16, ~Iq- Boys Class C (11·12 YCiju) 

.lave set ~, and Rosamond garnered 25 ,.Icter Events - Free Style, 
i . John Gallen, Mojave, lst, and Jim 

Firs t a nd second place winners R ussell, R 0 sam 0 n d , 2nd. Back 
of Jast Saturday's swim meet who Stroke, J ohn Gallen, Mojave, 1st, 
¥rill compete in the K ern County new pool record 20 sec., and J ames 
~wim Championship Meet , Fridaf. Kroeker, Moja ve, 2nd. B rea s t 
',July 29, at Bakersfield are liste . Stroke, Bill Donnelly, Edwards, 1st, 
below: and Bruce Auld, 2nd. 

Boys Open Evenb 
59 DI eter Eve nts - Free Style, 

J3i11 \Veeks, 1st, and Greg H olla day. 
2nd. Bac k Stroke, Barry Boyer, lst, 
new pool record 35.6 sec. Breast 
S troke, Hans Ponassen, 1st. Butter
fly. Barry Boye r, 1st: and Bill 
Weeks, 2nd. 

100 Meter Free Style-Bert Grif
fey, E dwards, 1s t, and Greg H oUa
,day, 2nd. 

200 Me ter Indil'idual Medley -
Barry Boyer, lst, a nd B ert Griffey, 
2nd, new pool record .2:11 sec. 

200 1\teter Sprint Relay-1st IWV 
- Schoening, Jonassen, Weeks, Hol
laday. 

Girls Ol)en E,'enb 
200 l\leter Relay - 1st I\"V

Coffey, Nelligan, H eynen, Linda
p1ood, new pool record 2:44.4 sec. 

200 l\l e te r l\Iedley Relay- 1st IWV 
- bicki nson, Sutherlen, Hey n e n, 
N elligan. 

Class A Boys (15-16 yea rs) 
50 l\1ete r Events - F ree Style, 

T om Holladay, 1st, and J im Aller, 
,Mojave, 2nd. Back S t roke, Jim 
Aller. Mojave. lst. and Larry Gill, 
2nd. Butterfly, Tom H olladay, lst. 
new pool record of 37.5 sec., and 
Don McNeil, 2nd. Breast Stroke, 
Cr"aig Meyer, n ew pool record, 47,9 
soc. 

100 !.\Ieter Sprinf R elay-l st nvv 
~l\:IcNeil, Driver, \Vilson, Adams, 
2rJd Mojave - Troy, J ohnson, May
et:, Aller. 

Class A Girls (15-16 years) 
50 l\lc1cr Events - Free Style, 

Lynn Campbcll, 1st, and Mary De
Lancey, 2nd. Back Stroke, Lynn 
Campbell, lst, and Gael Dickinson, 
2nd. Breast Stroke. Gael Dickinson, 
lst, new pool record 50.3 sec., and 
Barbara Sutherlen, 2nd. Butterfly 
M:lry DeLancey, 1st. 

100 Mete r Sllrint ReIa.y-1st IWV 
-Nelligan, DeL a n c e y, Campbell, 
Coffey, n ew pool record 1:09 sec" 
2nd IWV - H eynen, L indamood, 
Bailey, Sutherlen. 

Class B Boys (13-14 years) 
25 Meter Eve nts - F ree Style, 

J erry Rife, Moiave, 1st, new pool 
record 14.5 sec., and Byron Glen
non. Rosamond, 2nd. Back Stroke, 
B y ron Glen non, R osamond, 1st, 
new pool record lS.7 sec., a nd R oy 
Compton, 2nd. Breast Stroke, Mike 
Ayres, 1st, and Carter Wilson, 2nd. 
B utte rfly, Jerry Rife, Moja\Te, 1s t . 

100 Mete r ",elay - 1st Edwards 
- R 0 b e r t s, Donnelly, Cole, Beh
rendt. 2nd Mojave-Kroeker, Mon
toya, H abe rer, Gallen. 

Girl s Class C (11-12 years) 
25 Mete r Events - Free S tyle, 

Regina Hupka, 1st, and C her y 1 
Campbell , 2nd. Back Stroke, R egin"j. 
Hupka, lst, and Judy Ba iley. 2nd. 
Breast Stroke, Barbara Winder, 
Mojave, 1st, new pool record 22.8 
sec., and Betty Sutherlen, 2nd. 

100 Me ter Sprint Relay-1st IWV 
-Campbell, S tone Hupka, Brunton, 
new pool record 1:12.7 sec. 2nd. 
IWV- Bailey, Emerson, H a ig, Lip
pincott. 

Bo,rs Class D (9-10 years) 
25 Meter Eyents - Free Style, 

T erry Belisle, 1st, and Joe Mallory, 
2nd. Back Stroke, Chris Uetz, Mo
jave, 1st, new pool record 22.6 sec., 
a nd Terry Belisle, 2nd. B rea s t 
Stroke, Doug Wilson, 1st, new pool 
record 25.1 sec., a nd Chris Bailey, 
2nd. 

100 l\1eter Sprint P..elay - 1st 
Mojave - Miles, Kealy, White, 
Uetz, new pool record 1 :22.3 sec., 
2nd IWV- Belisle, Bailey, Ma llory, 
Hupka. 

Girls Class D (9-10 years) 
25 l\fetcr Events - Free Style, ' 

Ann Allan, 1st, new pool r ecord 
19.5 sec., ' and Gail Bianchard, 2nd. 
Breast Stroke, Ann Allan, lst, and 
Lily Montoya, Mojave, 2nd. Back 
Stroke, Ann Allan, lst, new pool 
record 23.7 sec., and Gail Bla n
chard, Mojave, 2nd. 

100 l\Jeter Sprint Relay - 1s t Mo
jave - R epovich, Montoya, VOIl
driska, Blanchard, new pool record 
1 :33 sec., 2nd n VV-Gorman, Brun
ton, R eade, J onassen. 
Boys Class E (8 yrs. and under) 
25 l\Ieter Events - Free S tyle, 

P aul Hupka, 1st, and R ichard End
er, 2nd. Back Stroke, P aul Hupka, 
1st, new pool record 30.2 sec. a nd 
Richard E nder, 2nd. 

Girls Class E (8 yrs. and unde r) 
25 l\leter Events - Free Style, 

P atti Carlin, 1st, and Terri Kuster, 
Mojave, 2nd. B ack Stroke, P a tti 
Carlin, 1st, new pool record 30.4 
sec., and Terry Chatterton, 2nd. 

l\Ieet Officials 

Promotional 
Opportunities 

Current Siolion employees ore encouroged 
10 opply for the-positions listed below. Ap· 
plicotions should be o"ompoQied' by on up· 
to.dote form 58. The foct thot positions ore 
odverlised here does not · preclude the use of 
other meons to fill these voConciu. 

Supervisory Administrotive Officer, GS~rl, 

PO o",son, Code 4S02 :, Directs·the oclivities
of the department stoff and coordinoies· the 
odministrotive' eHorts of the department. 
formulate'S -dna devetops policy, " budge-torv 
plonning and fiscal conlrol; directs admin· 
islrative actions. Reviews Ihe internal or· 
gCjlnilation of the department cnd makes 
recomrnendotions for reorgtlnizations, 

Me<hon;coi Engineer, GS· ll , PO 31138·1, 
Code 455"'. Conferring, investigating, esti · 
mating, reporting; designing ordnance Rilot 
plont 1001, and gages, technica l supervising 
and reviewing work of an(ICiated .engineers. 

Mechonico l Engineer (2), GS·12, PO 31003, 
o l'd 31005, Code 4554. Coordinating design; 
prepares t ime and work distribution, rnain· 
tains schedules, reviews designs and reports 
ond renders tech nical gUidonce for subord· 
inate engineers; prepares maior designs; orig· 
inates and edits technica l reports. 

file opplicotion for obove position with 
Dixie Shanohan, Room 26, Personnel Bldg., 
Ext. 72676. 

f iscol Accounting Cl erk, OS-6, PO 15306 
Ami, Code 7010. Responsible for the oudit· 
ing of vouchers; prepares f iscol re<:ords and 
reports; responsible for the training and 
supervision of subordinates, 

I nspector (Gages) B, 1 st Step $3.06, 3rd 
Step, 53.32 pl h, Code 5512. Inspecls and 
calibrates acceptance gages and speciali zed 
lesl equipment including iho~e of very com· 
plex type and high precision requirements. 

Centrol Office Repairmon (2), 1st Step, 
52.91, 3rd step, $3.15 pl h, Code 7043. 
Maintains, installs and repairs automatic 
dial switching equipment, circuits and asso
ciated opparatus in the central affice of a 
telephone system. Works from blueprints. 
sketches, specifica tions or verbal instructions. 

Moehinist, ht sep, 52.83 to 3rd step, $3.07 
pl h, Code 70"'2. Sets up adjusts and oper. 
ates all types of machine tools as well as 
spe<:ialiled machines that have been de· 
veloped f rom them, working to very close 
tolerances. Works from blueprints, drawings, 
or specifications. determining work methods, 
prO(edures and sequences. Works on various 
metals of all sizes and shapes including 
heavy plates. 

f ile applicotion for above positions with 
Pot Gount, Room 31 , Personnel Bldg., Ext. 
71393. 

Electrical or Electronic Engineer, GS·12, 
Code 3083. Plans, designs and estimates 
cast of range electrical facilities such as fire 
control. power, signal. communications and 
lighting systems. Designs ond develops elec. 
tronic devices and instrumentation. 

Electronic Development Technician (Gen. 
erol), GS·ll , PO 2B717, Code 3065. Performs 
technical planning and design to insure 
capability and compatibility of radio and 
wire networks used on the ground ranges 
for various types of communications systems. 

High lift Truck Operator, 52.29 to $2."'9 
plh, Code 2593. 

f ile applications for obove positions wtih 
Pot Dettling, Room 34, Personnel Bldg ., Ext. 
72032. 
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What's Doing 

IN RECREATION 
By Jean Cone, Recretllion Director 

Approximately 200 people joined in the fun at last 
Friday's Shipwreck Party at the Community Center. The 
"Crescendos" kept the folks dancing 'till one and the 
a capella numbers of 13 "Chanty Men" were a real musical 
·treat. All are enlisted personnel from the Amphibious 
Base at Coronado. 

Colorful, na utical beach towels 
were awarded the winners of the 
costume contest. Prize winners 
Rusty Sholes a nd Don Preuninger, 
PH3, were selected by judges Ruth 
Rekosh, Doug Dcyoe, and Tom Wil
kinson. 

As announced last Friday, the 
next Adult Station Dance will be 
held on August 26 a nd will feature 
Chuck Cabot and his 12-piece or
cpestra with the famous Ink Spot 
q'ua rtet for entertainment. 

Dh'ing Class 
Eve ryone interested in learning 

Ski n and SCUBA diving is re
minded tha t the fi rst class of the 
new series begins tomorrow, S at
urday, July 23, at 10 a.m. in the 
Station Pool. For safety's sake, 
you a r e urged not to a ttempt this 
popular sport until you h ave had 
proper instruction. All instructors 
of the Sage Sharks Diving Club 
a re qualified and will teach you 
the "do's and don'ts" so that you 
ma y dive with confidence and ca n 
enjoy this fascinating new sport. 

Discount Tickets Arrive 
Excha nge certificates for the 

Pilgrimage Play are now a va ilable 
a t the Community Center. This 
world-fa mous outdoor spectacle is 
he I d a t the Pilgrimage Theatre 
which is lecated across the freeway 
from the Hollywood Bowl. The Ex
change Certificates may be used at 
the bmt office or for mail order seat 
r eservations. The 1960 season will 
be from July 25 through August 20 
wit h performances at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays through Sundays. 

Also availabe a t the Community 
Center are special employee dis
count tickets to the premiere game 
of the Los Angeles Cha rgers on 
August 6 when they will be playing 
the .. New York Titans in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum. Regular. admis
sion is $4. With these discount 
tickets, admission is S3. The s e 
tickets are . exchangeable only by 
mail or at the Chargers Footba ll 
Club. 

As announced previously, discount 
coupons are a lso a va ilable for Ma 
rineland, P a cific Ocean P ark, Dis
neyland (Ma gic Kingdom Member
ship Ca rds> and the Gree~ The~tre. 

RAFT Club News 
Dancing to the music of the "Can

dycanes" from 13:30 to 11:30 p.m. t o-

Leadingman Examination 
O'fens for .A/ le Mechanic 

competit ive promotion exam 
for Leadingman, R efrigeration & 
Air Conditioning Mechanic, is open 
for either career or career-condi
tional employees at NOTS. China 
Lake and Pasadena. Closing date 
is J uly 28. 

Applicants should file card Form 
NAVEXOS 4155AB and Standard 
Form 57 with the Detached R epre
sentative, Board of E x am i n e r s 
lIN D, Room lA, Personnel Depart
ment. 

morrow night, July 23, will be this 
month 's dance event under the 
label "Ju ly Street Dance." Special 
entertainment will be pre sen t ed 
by "The Chords", a popular Bakers .. 
field singing trio with instrumenta.l 
accompaniment. They h ave just 
m ade several new recordings of 
their unusual and inter esting song 
styling. Summer frock s for girls , 
and slacks and sport s hirts for t he 
boys will be appropriate attire. 

The Club lawn and- parking tacit .. . 
ities will be roped·off a nd used as a 
garden setting. Colored lights and 
J apanese lanterns will add to the 
atmosphere. 

Winners of the last dance contest 
will compete and will be awarded 
special RAFT Club cups. R efresh
m ents will be served. 

SHDWBDAT 
TODAY JULY 22 

" ONCE MORE WITH fEELING" (92 Min.) 
Yul Brynner. Kay Kendoll 

6 and 8 p.m. 
(Comedy) Temperamental symphony can· 

ductor can't get along with "wife." She 
wanh to marry another but can't legally get 
a divorce. Sparkling, spicy story full of 
laughs. Adults·Young People. 
SHORTS; "Mogoo Meets Baing Baing" (7 Min.) 

SAT. 
"Cheese Chasers" (7 Min.) 

JULY 23 
MATINE E 

"RIDERS TO THE STARS" (80 Min.) 
William Lundigan 

SHORTS, "Col Fishin' " (7 Min.) 
"Zorro's Fighting Legion" No.5 (l7 Min.) 

EVENING 
"GO FOR BROKE" (9B Min .) 
Van Johnson, Don Haggarty 

7 p.m, 
(War Drama) Gre~n Texas lieutenont Is 

a ssigned 10 Ihe 442nd Combat Team, now 
famous for gallantry in Italy and Frcnce
It,e Nisei volunteers. A story of many stories. 

Adults·Young Peopllt 
SHORTS, "Safety Second" (7 Min.) 

"The Ducksters" (7 Min.) 
SUN,·MON. JULY 24·2' 

" 5. O. S. PACIFIC" (90 Min.) 
Pier Angeli, Richard Attenborough 

7 p.m. 
(Drama) Plane over Ihe Pacific meels bed' 

weather and internal trouble. They crush 
on on uninhabited island for an unexpected 
climax. A -study of chClracters plus cction. 

Adults.Yaung Peopl$ 
SHORTS, "Person To Bunny" (7 Min.} 

"funny Four l egs" (lO Min,) 
TUES.·WED. JULY 26·27 

" CHARTROOSE CABOOSE" (72 Min.) 
Molly Bee, Ben Cooper, Slim Pickins 

7 p.m. 
(Drama) Retired railroad conduclar invites 

an add lot to stay aboard his privqte ca. 
boose--o gift from the railroad. Slary cen. 
ters oround a pair of elopers. Cute family 
type fare. Family 

SHORTS, "Up And Over" (l0 Min.) 
Navy Screen Hilites (l8 Min.) 

THURS.·FRI. JULY 28·29 
"SQM E CAME RUNNING" (136 Min.) 

Fronk Sinatra, Dean ~rtin, Shirley Maclain~ 
,6 and 8,30 p,m. 

(Drama) Ex·G.!. returns to small town 
and falls for a teacher. His gambler buddy 
and a B-girl cause embarrassment and ro
mance trouble. Here's a powerful Academy 
Award performance by a splendid cast. 

Adulh 

************************ 
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of the 
U.S. NAVAL ORDNANCE 

TEST STATION 
Chino Lake, Col if. 

Captoin W. W. Hollister, USN 
Stotion Commandec-

&udd Gott __ ._ .. _ .... __ . _ ______ (dltot 
PhillYI Wair _. ______ .. _._._ Assoc. Editot 100 Sprint R ela.)' - 1st nvv -

Ayres. Wilson, Graves, Campbell, 
new pool record 1:04.3 sec. 2nd 
IMoja\'e-Harrison, Rife, H owriga n, 
' Vinder. 

Officials in charge of the va rious 
phases of the meet were: Carol 
Chatterton, manager; Denny Lyons, 
announcer; Frank Campbell, ref
e ree; LCdr. L. H . L ippincott, start
er ; Cdr. Joe Gorman, c I e r k of 
course, assisted by Jim Cook. 

Head judge was Alice Hirsch, as
s isted by Bob Vondriska of Mojave, 
E dward Lawson and Marilyn Goss
ett. 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER -
Cdr. Ray J. Swanson reports t o 
NAF rel)lacing Cdr. P. \V. Nicholas, 
the former Admini~trati\'e Officer. 
Cdr. Swanson's previous duty wa .. 
CIC Officer on the Staff, Com
mander Oarri(>r Dh'ision Fifteen 
aboard the USS Bennington (CVS-
20) with homellort in Long Bca ch. 'VESTERN S\VING - America's 
H e has a lso served on the USS No. 1 \Vestern Swing Band, Bob 
liearsarge and the USS Princeton \VilIs and his Texas Playboys, will 

be feat ured at the Enlisted l\len's 

"Tony" Goff __ .. __ ... __ . ___ Staff Writ., 

Don R. Preuninger, PH3 
Photographer 

Art Illustra tion by Technical Information 
Department 

Girls Class B (13-14 years) 
25 l\Ieter E\'ents - Free Style, 

A nna Kay Anderson, 1st, and Kathy 
H oodman, Moj ave, 2nd. Back 
stl'oke, Kathy H oodman, Mojave, 
1st, new pool record 20.4 sec., 
and Kay Be res f e r d, 2nd. Breast 
S troke, Anna Kay Anq,erson, lst, 
h ew pool record 20.1 sec., and Chris
tine Auld , 2nd. Butterfly, Anna 
Kay Anderson, lst, new pool rec
ord l S.4 sec., and Marcia T roy, Mo-
jave. 2nd. . 

100 Meter Sprint Relay-1st, l\VV 
-Stone, Beresford, \Viltiams, Auld, 
new pool r ecord 1:11.5 sec., 2nd. 

H ead timer was Betty Ande rson, 
assisted by Nick Hupka. J im Run
chy, Sam Brock, Jim Reilly, Judy 
Duschle of Mojave, and Gar t h 
Bryce of E dwards. 

F ern Wacker and Virginia Beres 
ford served as score k eepers and 
Maxine Sutherlen as recorder. Run-

during his 19 % years of military 
service. H e is accompanied by his 
wife, Betty, and their four children. 

Personnel Has Health 
Insuranc:e Certific:ation 

Employees who are enrolled un
der a Government Hea lth I nsurance 

ners were Marcia Bernhardi, P at Plan and need ce rtification of their 
Alexander, and Chris 'VaIden. Ush- enrollment are advised to contact 
er and assistant usher were Diane 
Baty and Pat Adams. Rope attend
ants were "Link" Lippincott and 
Alvin \Viruth. 

their P ersonnel Service D ivision 
for a certification letter which may 
!le used until the arrival of the 
iden tification cards. 

Club on Friday, August 5. All en
li s ted m en, their families amI gucsts 
are invited. Dancing will be from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on the Club Patio. 
Admission 50 cents for m e n. 

rFound 
A camera was found a t Schoeffel 

Field after the L ittle League and 
Babe R uth Opening Night Pro
gram. If the owne r will report to 
the Schoeffel Field refreshment 
stand a nd identify the camera, it 
will be returned to him. 

Office, Housing Building 3' 
Telephones 71354, 71655, 72082 

DEADLINES 
News Staries _ .... _. ____ Tues., 4:30 p .m. 
Photographs ___ ... _____ Tues., t1 :30 a~ 

PASADENA 
Nova Semeyn _ .. _ ... _ .. __ .__ Correspond.m 

Phone Ext. 482 
Shay Monsen, A. E. Block, D. Sanchez, 

Photograpber. 

Printed weekly by Hubbard Printing, Rid~ 
crest, Colif., with o ppropraited fu nds in cam
pl ionn with Nav,xos P.J5. 

The Rcw:ketee, receives Armed Forces " .. 
Service moteriol. All or, official U.S. Navy 
photos unless othec-wise .. pecined. 
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Sports Slants 
By Chuck. Mango/d, Athletic D;rector 

The Station baseball team will play the Los Angeles 
D odger Rookie team tonight and tomorrow night at 
Schoeffel Field. Game time is 8 p.m. both nights. \Valt 
R ichardson will do the pitching for the Station team to
n ight with Roger Short or Jerry Talsma on the mound 
Saturday night. 

Bonus babies Joe and Gary Moeller, the Dodger's sec
ol1d battery act, will start one of the two games for the 
Dodger nine. There will be no admission charge for either 
garpe. Everybody is welcome to attend . 

. California, Cuties 
'Those who watch the Cuties play, 

live to laugh a notqer day!" 
Tha t slogan has been with the 

Cuties a lmost from the first day 
they stepped on a softball field 10 
y ears ago, at the insistence of their 
current manager, Trino Palacios. 

And in case you h adn't heard, the 
Cuties a re coming to NOTS a ll the 
way from Compton, California, for 
an exhibition softball ~ame with 
NOTS All-Stars on J u 1 y 30 at 
Schoeffel Field beginning at 8 p.m. 

Proclaimed by all who have seen 
them play in other years as the 
I ate s t sensation in the softball 
world, the Cuties a re a m en's team 
attired in la dies' garm ents through
out, even to the high heels, rouge 
and lipstick. 

One inning includes a sewing bee 
while the pitcher and catcher go 
ahead with the s o f t ball gam f" 
at hand. In another - but that 
w 0 u I d be telling the story too 
cempletely in advance of their a p
pea rance here. Your visit te Schoef
fel Field to watch these softball 
fanatics in act ion w ill bring a 
mirthful inte rlude in the humdrum 
of every day living that will be re
freshing. It will mark a high spot 
in the life of any of those who 
watch them play and will bring 
howls of laughter from the most 
h a rdened softball fa n. 

Then there' s the m idget, Beula h 
When this gal (guy) comes to the 
plate, few, if any, pitchers a re able 
to k eep their composure on the 
mound a nd hurl s trikes consist· 

Beulah 

entIy. A ba d call mea ns trouble for 
the umpire and with the umpire 
traveling with the Cuties, good will 
must prevail. 

There are m a ny other uotstand
ing features of any a nd all Comp
ton Cuties performances. But to 
t ell them here would take time and 
va luable space. 

The date is drawing close and 
local softba ll fa ns a r e becoming 
eager to watch the performance 
h ere. Remember the vital statis
tics: Time-S p.m. ; p lace-Schoef
fel Field; and date- July 30, 1960. 

SoftbaH 

h eade r win over the Los Angeles 
Hubs Saturday night by scores of 
6-2 and 9-3. The next local a ppear
ance of the Station nine will be 
Sa turday night, July 30, against the 
California Cuties. 

Intramural Softball Schedule 
July 25--NAF vs. Station Offi

ce rs, 6 p.m. 
.July 25-PUot Plant vs. Public 

Works, S p.m. 
July 26-Marine Ba rracks vs. 

Sta tion Officers, 6 p.m. 
July 26-NAF vs. Public Works, 

8 p.m. 
July 27- Pilot Plant vs. VX-5, 

6 p.m. 
July 27-NAF vs. Sta tion R es

t au ra nt, 8 p.m. 
July 28-Pilot Plant vs. Station 

Officers, 6 p.m. 
July 28-VX-5 vs. Public W orks, 

8 p.m. 

Tennis-Badminton Tournaments 
Results 

T able T ennis Singles: 
1st place-Philip Sprankle, 
2nd place-Gerry Meloy 

T able T ennis Doubles : 
1st place- Philip Sprankle, 

Gerry Meloy 
2nd place-George H ayes, 

J oe Dorgan 
Badminton Singles : 

1st place-Bob Corzine 
2nd place-Jim Smith 

Badminton Doubles: 
1st place-Ed Ashburn, 

H a l Bennett 
2nd place-Jim Moore, 

R ed Guthleben 
Badminton Mixed Doubles : 

1st place-H al and Jean 
Bennett . 

Little League Standings 
As of July 20 
"A" League 

Team \Von 
Tigers ................................. _.14 
Giants ................................. _.12 
Yankees ................................ 9 
R ed Sox .................................. 7 
Dodgers ............... _ ................. 6 
Pira tes .................................. 5 

"AA" League 
Cards · ...................................... S 
Athletics ................................ 5lh 
Eagles .................................... 6 
White Sox ............ : ............... 5 
Braves ............. _ ..................... 5 
,Indians .................................. 2lh 

"AAA" League 
Ducks .................................... 5 
P ad res .................................... 4l.!: 
Senators ................................ 4 
Buccaneers .......................... 4 
A ngels .................................... 4 
T er riers .................................. 3~ 
tCu bs ... _ ................................... 3 
Hawks .................................... 3 
Mounties ................................ 2 
R eds ........................................ 1 

Lost 
3 
7 
8 

11 
12 
12 

3 
4 !,f 
5 
5 
6 
81ft 

2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 

Babe Ruth League 
ICards ...................................... 10 
Cubs ........................................ 10 
Reds ........................................ 7 
I ndians ............. _ ................... 6 
Yankees ............. _ ................. 3 
Tigers .................................... 3 

2 
3 
6 
8 
9 

11 
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News From Pasadena 

THE :tUCKS FAl\Ill..V-With three-week old Fran
ces, the Cdr. H. J. Hicks Jr. family adds up to 12 
c hildre n. Reading l-r: Cdr. Hicks holding Phillip, 14 
months; Timothy 2~, T he rese 12%, Anthony !Ht, 

Gregory 1S ~. Christophe r 11%, l\lrs. Hicks holding 
Frances, .Mary 10 ~. Philome na 5, Bernadette 6. P eter 
9Yz and Patricia 8. According to Cdr. Hicks, his 
happy brood never lacks playmates. 

latest Addition to 'Supply Officer's 
family Brings Total to Even Dozen 

It all began as a blind date back in 1945. Now there 
is the wonderfully happy family of Cdr. H. J. Hicks, Jr., 
Assistant to Director of Supply, of NOTS Pasadena. \Vith 
the birth of Frances three weeks ago, the family now totals 
an even dozen children-six girls and six boys. 

Besides Frances, there is Gregory Mary 10*, Peter 9,* , Patricia S, 
13lh, Therese 12lh, Christopher 1Ph, Bernadette 6, Philomena 5, Anthony 

31,6 , Timothy 21,f, and Phillip 14 
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months. 

Cdr. H i c k s m et his wife, the 
former Marcelle Prudella, in Bos
ton where he was then a Lieutena nt 
on temporary duty at H a r v a r d 
Business School and she was an En
s ign in the Supply Corps taking of
ficer's training a t Radcliffe. One 
month later, they were engaged and 
five months later were married at 
Marcelle's home town of Woo d, 
Wisconsin. The m a rriage took place 
in January 1946, one day following 
Marcelle's official release from ser
vice. 

The Hicks family has steadily 
grown during the ensuing years and 
a ha ppier family you have never 
seen. "The children never have 
to worry a bout having playmates," 
Cdr. Hicks says. And from their 
happy dispositions, you know they 
like it tha t way. 

Though Cdr. Hicks changes duty 
station about every two years, the 
family a lways stays together. Some 
of the areas in which they ha ve 

Dorothy Kendall lived include Detroit, Norfolk, Sta n-
C h a m p io n advertiser for the ' ford, Corpus C~lristi , Philadel phi~, 

NOTS Hoolaulea was hard-working Guam, a nd theI r current home I S 

warm-hearted Dorothy Kenda ll whe at 4372 Belai r , LaCa nada. 
turned in 75 ducats. For her efforts, 
she now sports a Hawaiian charm 
of "Ka hona, one of th'e ancient 
Tiki Gods of Polynesia, for many 
years protecting the I sland and its 
people." The necklace was pre
sented at the Hoola ulea by Master 
of Ceremonies LCdr. P ali King, ac
companied by the H a waiian-style 
greeti ng-a kiss. W e're not sure 
which s he treasures the m ost but 
think it's the latter. 

Origina lly a Bostonian, Dorothy 
h as been with NOTS for 10 years 
and is secretary of P8073 and P8074 
branches. She has a total of 18 
years federal service, and h as been 
a Californian since 1943 at which 

Students Learn About 
NOTS Administration 

NOTS P asadena this week hosted 
several touring groups-stUdents of 
USC's School .of Public Administra 
tion on Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons, J unior Professiona ls 
yesterday morning, and summer 
employees yesterday a nd this morn-
ing. 

foothill Gates To 
Open Sunday For 
,AS ROC Program 

NOTS Pasadena opens its 
gates Sunday afternoon, July 
24, to employees and the i r 
fa mil i es for an afternoon 
featuring an AS R OC pre
sentation. 

The story of the NOTS-developed 
weapon was recently released to 
the pub I i c, and the presentation 
h ere will give families of employees 
a first hand opportunity to see t he 
missile and hardware. 

Activities begin at 1 p.m., with 
other programs scheduled for 1:45 
p.m., 2:30 p.m., and 3:15 p.m. E ach 
progra m will consist of an "Intro· 
duction to ASROC" presented by' 
H erbert J. Summers, a film, ques .. 
tion-answer period, and a h a rdware 
display. 

The following r egulations regardooi 
ing the presenta tion have been is
sued : 

I nvitations are extended to 
NOTS personnel and the i r 
families only. Guests will be 
escorted a t a ll times. 

P ersonnel will assure tha t 
guests do not enter a ny areas 
other than the Building 7 dis
play and conference rooms. 

Information of a classified 
n ature will not be discussed 
with guests. 

Cameras will not be permit
t ed. 

NOTS empleyees must wear 
badges. 

Attendees must c 1 ear the 
pla nt by 4 p.m. 

350 Attend Hoolaulea 

'Committee Lauded 
For Much Work 

The Station softball team dropped 
a 5-1 game to T a ft last Friday 
night a nd cam e back with a double· 

iif.~~;;:::~~~::5i' I time sh e transferred from the 1st 
Naval District to the 11th. 

On the afternoons of July 20 and 
21, students of USC's School of Pub
lic Administra tion m et a t Foothill 
where they h eard a discussion on 
NOTS P asadena organization and 
mission by Capt. Charles J. Beers. 
Operating philosophy was covered 
by D. J. Wilcox, and management 
programs by George Pollak. 

Sincere tha nks is expressed by 
Dance Chairmen Jeannine Wolfe, 
Carney Brewer, and Lt. R. J. J ack
son to all committee members who 
contributed in m a kin g the 1960 
NOTS "Hoolaulea" the colorful suc
cess it was. T hree hundred fifty 
attended the event last Saturday 
night. 

Specific notes of thanks go to 
Dorothy K endall for her outstand
ing ticket sales, Sally LaBosky for 
her ticket sales ca mpaign and col
lections, Nova Semeyn for her news 
coverage in the Rocketeer, Gene 
Watts for his vigo rous advertising 
campaign, and Allen · Blaemire for 
a rranging for the band. 

'Beat the Pros' Tourney 
Slated for Tomorrow 

The China Lake Golf Club will 
conduct a "Beat the Pros" tourna
ment tomorrow on the local cou rse, 
according to Bill H ampton. Tee off 
time is from 7 to 9 a.m. 

Golf pros participating in the 
tournament will be P aul Someson 
of the Apple Valley Club and Roger 
Lenhardt of the China Lake Club. 

It will be an IS-stroke play tour
name nt with players using seven
eighths of their handicap against 
the scratch score of the pros. E ntry 
i ee is S2. Prizes will be awarded to 
those who better the net score of 
t he pros. 

During her years of secretarial 
work, she has held some very inter
esting jobs. Until his death in 1936, 
Dorothy was secretary to G. W . 
Chadwick, known as the king of 
American composers, at the New 

t~===;:=:;~~;;;;==~]I England Conservatory of Music in 
IJ, Boston. 

Q. If I have a loan secured She was a lso on the stenographic 
other than Credit Union shares and staff to Senator Leverett Saltonstall 
pay the balance down to the sh ares 
on deposit or depos it enough to 
equal the total owed on the loan, do 
I get a n · automatic reduction in the 
interest rate. 

A. No. It is n ecessary that you 
request the note be secured by 
sha res and you must date and ini
tial the interest rate cbange on 
your note. 

w hen he was governor of Massa
chusetts in 194.1, and she worked in 
New York City for the French Pot
ash Company, agents of the French 
government, until the surrender of 
Paris when the company closed its 
doors. 

An avid cook, DDrothy also enjoys 
music, and she en joy s helping 
others which she does at every op
portuni ty. 

The students saw a station film, 
"Expanding Fro n tie r s in Ord
nance," and par tI c i pat e d in a' 
round-table discussion with per son
nel involved with local management 
programs of personnel, m a nage
ment analysis, budget, and procure
m ent. 

An .orientation program was held 
yesterday morning to acquaint new 
Junior Professionals and summer 
employees with the NOTS P asa
dena organization, facilities, and 
programs, after which a tour was 
m ade of the Foothill area by the 
JPs. 

Summe r employees this morning 
are touring the Foothill plant a nd 
viewing test facilities at the Mor
ris Da m test ra nge. 

Thanks is also expressed to the 
Dccorating Committee: I v 0 r Le
maire, Bob Hodgson, Bob Ribelin, 
Mel Davidson and Chuck Gibbon. 
Appreciation is expressed to Nick 
Saines for his assistance in pro
viding amplifying equipment. 

T he committee notes with pride 
the large attendance, and wishes to 
thank all attendees for entering 
into the spirit of the occasion with 
appropriate colorful H awaiia n at
tire. 
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